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Abstract of tlte PJ'occe£lillfJ8 of tlle OOleJIcil of tTte GOIJ(!rIlOI' Geuel'al of IJulia, 
a.8.~em!Jle<l fOI' tll.a purposc of .ma.kiltfJ Laws (llIll Ra[JlelaliollB umler the 
provisiolts of tlM Act of Pa.rlilCll£Cltt 24 §- 25 Vic., cap. 61. 

TIlo Oonncil mct o.t Go\'ernment IIouse, Sim1'1., on ThUl'S,lay, t110 18th :M.'1.y, 1882. 

PRESENT: 

IIis Exccllcncy the Viceroy and Govcrnor General of India, X.G., G.Y.S.I., 
G.lI.I.E., presidinfJ. 

TIis TIonour the I.Jicut.cmmt-Goycl'nol' of the Panjab, K.C.S.I, 
His Excellency the Commandcr-in-Chief, G.c.n., C.I.E. 
Major-General the Hon'ble 'r. F. Wilson, a.D., C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble T. O. HOlle, C.S.I. 
'I'he Hon'ble C. P. Ilbert. 
Tho Hon'blc Sir S. C. Baylcy, x.c.S.I., C.I.F.. 
The Hon'ble C. H. T. Crosthwaite. 
The Hon'ble W. C. Plowden. 
The Hon'ble W. W. Huntcr, LL.D., C.I.E. 

JH .. ::\.NSi ENCUlIBERED ESTATES BILL .. 

Tho Hon'ble lIR. Cc.OS'1'UWAITE preselltml tho fina,l nopOli of tho Sell~ct 

Committeo on the Bill to providc for the rclief of Encumbcrcd Est..'1.tes in the 
Jluinsi Division of the North-Western Proyinees. 

'fhe Hon'ble lIlt. Cn.osTHW_\.ITE also applictl to Ilis Excelleney tho Presid-
ent to suspcnd tho Rules for the Conduct of Business. He said :-" My Lord, 
I think I may statc briefly why we make this request, and why the passing of 
this measure has been so long delayed. The Dill has been a long time before 
the Council. It was first illt.roducetl hy lIr. l~azctt Colvin ill 1880; but the 
measure then brought forward differed ,"ery nmtcl'ially fr0111 that now 111'csented to 
. the Council. 'I'he prillcip3.1 fentul'c in that measure W,lS n. system of managcment 
under which the Revenuc-officers UlHlcrtook to m:1U:1go the cncumbere(l cst.'1.tes 
~ml to payoff tho claims tha.t might l~c provcd against them from thc profits. 
Now, I believo I am right in saying t.1mt my hon'hlc fticmll\[t·. Colvin himself. 
ncver thoroughly apPl'ovetl of this measure, and that ill tho Select Committee 
it did not mcet with entire assent. 'I'he consequence was that some correspond_ 
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euce ensue(l between the :Legislative Depnrtment nnd the Govel'D.D1Cnt of tbe 
North-Westcrn Proviti.ces, amI during tl1at cOl'respomlence Yr. Oolvin. taking 
up the lines suggested by tIle Goyernment of Imlia itself in tIle letter writt.en 
to tile North-Western Provinces Government ~  Marell, 1870. draftC(l a new 
.nin, wlticlll1c submitte(l to the Local Government. Tile Locnl Government 
~  of this Bill and sent it up here. 1.'his was the beginning of tho 
presentnl.easure. 

. cc TIten, lIr. Oolvin di(l not come to Simla to attend the OOlmcil in 1881, and 
the consequence was th .. '\t the Legislatire Departmcnt hacl no one to wbom they 
could l'ofer for the details regarding the substantial part of the measure; amI 
so tile matter drifted 011 until December of last year, when I took charge of 
the Bill from the IIon'ble Mr. Rivers Thompson with 11is amI Your Excel-
lency's conscnt. 'l'he l)!l.ssing of tho Billltas thus been (lolnyed for a consider-
able time. 

"Now. when we consider t113:t one of the essential parts of this measure is 
to call in elnims, to cut clown intcrest nml·to go behinclllrcscnt compacts and 
ngl'eemcnts, it will be cvident to thc Oouncil that any dclny in the matter must 
be very injurious anel hurtful. '1'11e pcrsons concerned have long knowll-for 
the matter bas been undel' discussion for tho last six or seven years-that such 
0. proposal is c tel~ l te  j amI we bnve lately received 0. lctter f100m the 
NOl'th-'Vestern Provinces Government, enclosing a report f100m the Commis-
sioner of Jlulusl, from which it appears that the money-lenders are pressing 
their claims and doing .their best to anticipate tho Dill by selling up the very 
lllen whose interests we wish to secure. 

cc It appears to me that no more 11eecl be sai(l to shew the necessity for 
. departing f100m the usual course and for passing the Bill today." 

His Ex.cellency TnE PRESIDENT said:':-"I think that quite sufficient 
grounds have been aclvllllced for suspending the Rules of Business in t ~ case. 
'rhere i!J an additional cil'emustmloo which has led to some dcla.y in the llmtter 
to which my hon'ble fdencl di(l not a(lvert, llamely, tlmt it was neoossnl'Y in 
1 he last stnge of tho Bill to refer it home for the Ik'\nction of the Soorctary of 
State. We have now received that sanction by telegram; and, as overy thing 
connected with the lUensmo is completed, and all the pC1'sons intel'estcll appear 
to be agreed to it in its present form, and as, moreover, it dcnis with circum-
stances so ex.ceptional and so difficult, ·1 think we are justified in passinO' the . ;:, 

Hill without (lelay. I mny explain that SOlUe of the defects of the Bill as 
it was originally introduced struck nly hon'blc !l'ientl now tho el .te a t~ 
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G01-el'l101' of tllo l>:mjnb whcll hc wns n l11emhel' of C01meil; nncI o.llOt-c of his 
011 the s111)ject ICllme to look ~ tl e llll  into the Inn.ttCl', when I certainly 
ngl'Ccd with tho yinw of it which llis lIononr then took, ll..'l.lI1cly, that the 
Bill ns inh'911neC!1 into 1 he Council e:\rly in 1880 WtlS not fl'ltInell in a manner 
",llil'll was likely to SCClll'C its t ~ ct  working. My bou'ble fricntl Mr. 
Co1\-in also slmrec1 tho same opinioll. Umlcl' these circulllstances, the whole 
of illC Dill was rccnst-:lll O}lcratiOI1 wllich took n oOllsidcl'iLblo tiUlO, O8l)ooi(\l1y 
us it invoh-ccl financial considcl'lltiol1s of no slUall importance, I run vcry 
glnd, bowc1'"cr, t.hat the mattel' has now been brought to n satisfactory 
conclusion, and I h.'l.1'"e tbercfore no hesitation ill declaring that tho Rules are 
sl1spcndecl. " 

The IIou'blo Hn. CnosTIIwAITE then Ulo1'"ed t.hat the nual Report be taken 
into cOllsiclcration. He said :-

cc I need not occupy the time or the Council hydiscussingtl1cneeessit.y of this 
me..'lSUl'e. For somo yem's past tho Goycrnment of Imlia. Ims mlmittcd in the 
I)lainest mn.nner that. tho state of tho .Tlul.llsi Didsion was a discrcdit to the 
British Govcrnment amI a blot on t.he administration, The:Bill now before the 
Council is substantially the same as tlln.t dl'afted by JUl'. Dazett Culvin in 1881, 
nn(I Mr, Colvin followed as closely as llossible the suggestions ll1!\de by tho 
Gol'"Ommcnt of India in the Revenue Department in a letter to the North-
"·cstern Provinces G01'"crnmcnt, No, 152, dated 14th March, 1.879, 

"I will explain in n few wOl'lls the clinmcter of tI10 measure which I am 
asldng the Council to pass, The main 11l'OvisiollS of the Dill al'C tbreo-

" The Bill provides, in the first pL'lcc, for the calling in and in,-estigation 
of all claims ngninst the embmT:tssc(l zo.mlutUlrs. 

II A I!pccinl.Tudge isto he npllointC(l for this (luty, and to bim are given very 
large powers in (looling with the claiJlls, In this l)al't of the DiU tho provisions 
of the Dekkhan Agriculturists' Itclicf Act have been followed . 

.. There is no douM that contracts amI agreements of old stamling will bo 
intel'.fered with in an arbitrary mauner, yory much being left to tho discretion 
of the J ~ e. Speaking for mysclf, I think f.hat such a meaSlll'C needs to bo 
supported by Tery strong 1'(,MOllS. One of the Dll'in objects aud the l)cst 
rl.'Sult of a system of L'lw is the cclucntion of the 1>001)10 in habit.s of lloncst 
amI upright dealiug, Nothing enn be WOI'SO than t.o giyo mon to um1ci'stand 
thnt wll:lte,cr engagcmcnts 01' COUlll:lcts they enter into may be set aside at tho 
will of a .Tmlgc-who willrclwyc them from burclcns they have voluntarily 
undcrtaken, amI say!! them from tho just l'onscqncll(,cs of tbeir OWIl l'cckless_ 
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ness. Thoro are; Iloweycr, conditions ill which eyery Oourt of equity l~ inter-
fere, and I' think the circumsf;.'l.llces of the present Cll4>e justify the course of 

ac~ ~ wlrlch we c tem l.~. 

. "In the 1l.rat pIncc, it is clear from tll~ l'epOl'ts before' us that the palties 
have Beyer been on equal terms. The JMnsi pen.sant is 0. very ignomnt man, 
and intellectually far infclior to the lInrwliri money-lenders with whom 
he dea.ls; and I am afraid it must be admitted that these latter gentlemen have 
not·o.lwaysshown a due l'Cgard to tIle interests ~  their clicnts, but have been 
too ready to take advantage of their weakness, ignorance and need. 

"In the next place, tho peculiarity" of thc present cn.se is this: A great part 
of the embarrn.ssment of the zamindars is clue to 01<1 debts contracted when tliere 
was no such thing ns pl;opcrty in the soil, and when the money was advanced on 
purely personalsecurity, and carried thereforea,-ery high rate of interest. Now. 
it is well known that nn Indian money-lender-or, indeed, nny money-lender-
~  on such terms seldom calculates 011 recovering his principal dh'Cctly, llUt-
trusts rather to what he can squeeze out of his debtor in the way of an ex-
orbitant intel'Cst yeal' by year. The money-lenders did not care to take ultcrioI: 
measures. In fact, there wel'C no ulterior measures to take, as, even ii undcr 
t ~ Native Govel'nment they had ousted the raiyat and taken his Innd, they 

~l  ha.ve merely gained a. right to cultivate at an assessment or rent whlch 
left little pront. . 

. "What happened is thus described by Mr. Jenkinson. an officer of high 
rp.putation in the N orth-Western Provinces, who settled the 'district in 1867. 
He says:-

re'The moner-Ienders kept the nDmes of their clients 011 their books, allowing the original 
loans to increase year by year by the addition of interest and compound interest and by e e ~ 

ing the bonds from time to time. In this way sums whiell have been originally insignificant 
have swollen into enormons amounts; and now' (that was in 1867) t em te ~le e  seeing 
that a settlement has been made on liberal terms, and' their pl"Operty is seew"e, arc eager to get 
the est.a.tes of U18ir debtors into their own banels! . 

rc I think thzi.tstatement is sufficient to justify the interfel'cnce ~ contem-

plate. 

"Well, having rccluced tlia claims against the zam{lldul' in this arbitrary 
but, as I trust you will think, not inequitable manner, the llC:xt step is to 
deM ,,1th the residue of them. 

rc My Lord, the GOVCl'llment has been ready to ncknow lcclgo its responsibility 
in this matter; and it has come forward in a. liberal manner to do what is pos .. 

sible for these unfortuno.to men. 
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u It ltas beon clccidccl t.o adl"ll.neo to the z3.mlm1:ir 3. sum equal to six times 
the nnnualilrofi.ts from his laud, on the ec~ll t  of his rights ill t.he laml. If 
tbat sum is enough to Ilny the clnims cerWiell against llim, t11ey will be paid 
off, and the moncy recoycrell from the zamlndur with five por cent. interest by 
instalments eJ.:tending o,-er tCll yo.1.rs. 

"If it is not enollg1l, t.hcn his l'ights in the land must he so1<1. Unless there 
is n. highcr bill-a t.hing very unlikcly to happen ill Jlulnsl-t.he Government 
will purchase the property at a sum cqual to ten times the annual pront. Tlte 
zam£nWir will then be n. tenant of his sir-land, lloIlling uncler tile a et ~ 

purchaser, whether Go,ernmcnt 01' a lll'ivate pCl'son, at a benefici:urent. 

"It mny he asked, W1ly <loes the GOT'ernmcnt propose to purl!hase the land, 
since tho llosition of thc zalnilldur as an ex-proprietor 'Will 11e the snme 
'Whether Go¥el"llUlent 01' a 11rivatc person llllrchascs his rights? 1.'his is a ques-
tion I am bound to answer. 

" There are sevcral rcasons for the COllI'se we Ilave nclolltc(l. In the :first 
place, it is evident. that, as many estates will be thrown into the market, the 
value of this kinel of }lrOpcrty wou1<1 f:lll; amI the crc(litors wouIll pcrhaps got 
only a portion of their duos. As the Goycrnmcnt has dctcrmined to deal some-
what arbitrnrily "ith the claims, it is perhaps only fnir to take measures td 
prevent tile depreciation of the valuo of tho property which is to satisfy the 
just debts. That is one l'enson. 

" AnotllCl' renson is that the GOTcrnmcnt intemls to do much more for 
such of the zamlnd:l.l'S as are intelligent amI <lescrting Ulan appears on the 
faco of Ule Dill. If the propcrty is bought., as we hope in most c::lses will 
happen, by the Government, it is intended to use the zamindur as an agent 
for the management of such land as may be in the hands of tenants, and for 
tl10 collection of their 1'euts, and to degrade him as little as possible. He 
will, in [net., 1)0 rcstorc<1 as ncar as may be to his former llosition oither of head-
mnn amI Government. agent iu the village, 0\' of u. rniyat cultivating under 
Govel'DD1ont. His income may be nominnlly somowhat less than it was before, 
and 11e will b.n.ve 110 llroperty in U1e soil which he can sell 01' mOl·tgage ; but he 
will be free from (lebt, and will only be rcsponsible for his own rent and so 
much of the rents of others as he mny collect . 

.. Last, but not lcast, we have ot.her people to think of 1)csidcs the zamind!ir. 

There are Ule ten.'l.nts or culth"ntors of the land. 1.'hcrA is ~t ll  in the 
reports to show wha.t llroportion of laml is cultivated by the 17.amlnd:U.'S them-
selves, amI what proportion by tenants under thom. 1.'ho average area. of the 

properties with ,,-hich wo have to deal is said somcwhcre in the reports to be 
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~~ llt 40 ~e  It is not prob:Lble, tllCl'eforc, tlmt the tcnantry a.re a very 
, lme ~ ,pody, but tliero will, nevertheless, be perhaps two or throo for every 
zamindll.r, and it is nocessal,. and l'ight to look after tileir 'interests. Until we 
, took ,thcir he:ulmen and interposed tllem betweell the cultbators of the soil and 
Governillent, tho cultiv:atol's were the miyats of Government, paying their rent 
to Government. Thero is no doubt that iI;J, making landlords out of the villnge 
",headmen wo clogrndccl tIle l'aiynts, and suhjccwcl them to the domnnds and 
~ ce  a needy landloi·d. By purchQ,sing the property it will be possible 
, t ~ t e the raiynts to their old position, to fix t ~  rents for the torm of settle.. 
~~ t 'and give them a more ectl ~ tenure of their holdings. 
.  . . .. 

cr I' think, l1y Lord, these reasons arc sufficiont to justify the unusual ootion 
~  Government in c m ~  forwm'd to purchase these properties. 

rr For my own part, I think it is a course wMcb has a great deal to reeom. 
mend it. It is a. course which I should like to sec adopteel elsewllere, and on a. 
larger scale, and which I have long advoca.ted as the best method of pre: 
venting t~e evils which too commonly ari!;>o ill this country from the 'transfer 
of land fl'om the old agricultural to the commercial classes . 

.., • c', I think I have now sufficiently explained the scope of the mensllre. The 
~ ll  it cannot bo denied, is 0. confession' of ,error., We propose to spend a 
large sum of money, not to improve tIle land or 0]1en communications or add 
in any way to the wealth of the countl,., but merely in orller to place these 
Jhansf zo.mfndal's back in the same position in which we found them when we 
annexed their country. And in the meantime, dudng the 'five and twenty 
years which have elapsell, have these men of JIltins! had a happy time? Have 
they had cause to bless us ?, I am afraid not. The interim hI¥' betln chiefly 
spent in making them pay revenue when t,hey, had not'the means, and in 
harassing them for arrears which they could not pay. It is written in the 
recol'ds of the Board of Revenue. 

r< But if the Bill is 0. confession of error, it is also an attemllt to l'epafr the 
mistake and to atone for an uniutentional wrong. And that is why I dwell 
upon this mattel ~ because t am afrnic} thn,t the Dill, if the matter is left to it 
alone, will not be successful. I 'Will not enter into a discussion as to the causes 
which have led to such disa. .. trous results. Such a discussion, nltllough of great 
practical valuo, woule} take a long timo, and conld hardly be l>l'ought to an issue 
here. But I feel bountl to say this much, tbat, having seen the fiolU'islling 
state of the Central Provinces, where tho same system existed under Native rule, 
and where we pUl'sued emctly the same course, I C:lnnot tl.I.huit that those 
persoJlS are right who attribute the greatest share in tho effects which wo 
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del,lore ~ )Vllat :hey call' tho fatal gift of propriet':ll'Y right.' 'rho possession ot 
the proprlet:l.ry right, no douht, was a condition which enabled theso men to 
obtain money. nut it was not tho e:mso of their reCJ.uiring it. 

"We ollgllt to l l~ to om royenno sysl'elll Imel onr royenue rulministrotion. 
It is on l'Ccor(l that a[tel' tho l\Iutiny we eOlllllollod these men to Imy again 
to 11S tho revenuo which lu\{l all'CtHly heon co11ecto(1 from them. by the rebels. 

It also appc:l.l's that, in 180S-0D, when thcre was n severo drought ~ml a scarcity 
approaching to famino, sc..,\llt consi(lcl"ation \nlS SbOWll to tbeUl j amI if this was 

done undor snoh ciremnst.:mco3, what chance is thoro that they met with more 
liberal tl'eatlUont when sufforing undor minor nlulloss conspicuous (lifficultics P 
It is quite trl10 tbat, during the last dee:ule, since t c ~ stato bas become known. 

and tbeir inability to p:ty has boon recognisell, tbo Go,-ernment l1!1s dealt with 
them in a libcl'lll mannel·. nut it is n fa,ult in OUl' srstom that such knowledge 
comc.q too late, and that we ktl'llly ever remit reV911ue or revise an assessment 
until thc mischief has been done. . 

"The trl1th is that agl'icultnl'e in .Jhansl is n p1'ec1.rlolls l ~ lleSS j and this 
fo.ct should be recognised. In intl'oclu.:ing the Bill, Mr, Rtzett Colvin said :-

.. 'In conclusion, I have only to S:lY that the imp')rbncc of modifying' the revenue system 
of lMns{ Aud of adjusting it f01: the future, ill some \Vay to the \"ariations in the unnua.I pro-
dueo of tbe harvest has not esmped tho attuntion of the North-'Vestern Provinces Govemment, 
aud the question, I believe, is now uuder consideration and lliscussion. P.:rsonalIy, it Beems to 

me that no Bchemo for relie\"ing the distl'el'>! of the proprietor.; ill Jhausi ca.u bo perma.nently 

successful which docs not provide for this.' 

"This W.'lS said bylIr. Olllv'in ill February, ISSa, 

C( J n conclusion, I hOo vo to say exactly what 1111'. 001 \'in said. I believe t11at, 
until tho revenue-system is :tItel'e(l, t11Cl"e is no sccm:ity against the l'eCUl'l'enoe 
and ex.tension of the Jlulnsi difficulties; amI I believe also that the mattel' is 
still under the consideration of the Local Government." 

The IIon'ble Mn.. PLOWDEN said :-" I shouhl experiencc very unqualified 
satisfaction in aiding in t.he passage of this Dill through tho Council, 
were it not for tho fact that I calUlot but deplore the grea.t dcl:.ly tbat has taken 
place in putting the Bill before the OotUleil. The IIoll'ble lIeUlber ill cll.'lrge 
'of the Dill ho.s statal thn.t., of these two nills which WCl'O brought before 

the Coullcil, the fil'st was brought forward in 1880; and he has ro[ol'l'e(l also to 
the fact that the consi(leratiun of this measure of relief fol' tho clUharl'3.Sscd 
y.amln<lttrs ill the JlItins( Di vision has been beforo the Loonl Government and 
tho Government of India fill' some six yo.'ll'S. III tUl'nillg to ouo of the Reve-

nue Administration Reports of the North-Wcstel'n Provinces for 1876-77, I 
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~  that the Deputy Commissioner of Jluinsi, WIlD WRs responsible for the 
~ m t at  of the district, rcmarked, so far back as 1876, tllll.t the transfer of 
prQpeity in i1is district' was probably' checked to some bxtent by tho inquiries 
which had been made into the indebtedness of the landholders, these inquiries 
~  'it "a.ppears, lcd them to hope that·a scllomo for the' liquidation of their 
'debtS was under consideration.' 

"In very singular contrast·to this is the passage cited l>y my bon'ble 
~e  which.may be seen in the' paper submitted to tho Council containing 
¥.r. Kaye's l'emarks to the Doa.rd of Revenue not two months ago. He says :-

. '" The introduction of nn Encumbered Estates Act for Jlu1nsl has been discussed for years. 

It is perfectly,veU known that such nn Act mn.y be passed nny day. Simibr Acts affecting 
other parts of the country have be::n p:l.Ssed, Ilnd the money-lending' class thorougl,ly under-
sta.nd how their interests nrc likely to be niIeetecl wIlen the Jh:insl Act becomes l,\,v. Naturally, 
they are doing all tlley caD to protect thcmselves beforehand, a.nd are foreclosing lilortgngcs 
Bnd executing dccrees which would othar"'ise have been nllowed to run on. FOI' thc mme reason 
they are unwilling to gmnt frcsh loans; a.nd laudhol<lers, who at othcr times would have been' 
able to mise money to stave 011 pressing cl'\ims, nrc unable to do so. So far, the action tD.ken 
with reference to the contcmlllntcd Bill 11M had but one result, and that is to ruin Do con-
siderable number of the very class it is designed to serve.' 
, . 
"Now,:My Lord, I ha.ve noticed this matter, becauso I t ~  that this 

measure cannot be considered to be a remedial measure: it is simply a measure 
~ . el e  intended to put the landholders on a footing different from tbat on 
which they rest at present, and to pInce them on somewhat the samo footing 
as they were before they began to borrow money to pay their arro.'I.1·S of revenue. 
]Jut I think it necessary that some attention should be dra.wn to tho fact thnt 
the position of these persons is due more to the pressure to recover tho revenue 
for which they are responsible than to any otller cause; and, this being the case, 
it is within the power of the Local Govel"IllUent to adopt a line of action whieh 
shall prevent a recurrence of the unfortullll.te results which the present Bill is 
designed to relieve. 

"These results have, I believe, occurred simply because, in times of ~ t 

and scarcity, the landholders have not been nble to pny their revenue, though 
they have been c.'llied upon again and again to 'stronp up '; and. it is 
impossible for these men, with tho very small resources at their command, 
to yield to the Government pressme in tlus mntter without at the 
same time encumberillg their estntes very lnrgely. If now the LocM Govern-
ment will nclollt tho line of nction of allowing revenue which from scnrcity 
or illly other cause the landholders cannot pay to lie over for a short period, 
at the snme timo taking interest 'While the payment is deferred, they will, 
I think, assist the la.ndholdars to a material extent. 
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.. I shall ccrtainly st1}>l>Ol't the Dill, though, as I h3o'\"e said before, I aUl 
sorry for the delay which IIns occurred in jJIncing it befol'o the Council." 

His Excellency ~  S ~ .  sU.itl :-" With respect to tho dclay that Ims 
taken l)lace, I should like to make one 01' two furthcr l"Crum'];:s. I of courso havo 
no I)C1'sonal e ~ e ce of t.he (lelay which took place beforo the Hme wIlen I 
CD,me out ]lOre two years ngo. At. that time the position of the matter was this. 

"1.'11e Dill as originally brought in-\vhicll, as my hon'ble fl'ientl JUl'. 
Crosthwaite has cxplainc(l, was a very differcnt Dill from the present one-was 
tl1Cll bcfore tho Council. It was Ululer reference to a Select Committee, Who 
,,'cnt into it '\"C1'Y carefully, amI, os 1. have nh"Carly explained. townrds the cnd 
of the time whon we wcre at Simla ill 1880, Sit· Ch30rlcs Aitchison sl)o1;:e to 
me ul)on thc c~t  if I mistake not. At all c.cnts, he rccordcd a uute iu 
which he exprcssecl doubts as t.o tho llrop1'iet.y of oc1opting the Dill in the fol'lU 
ill which it t el~ stood. As soon as I was able to reslllno· business. at Oalcutta 
n.Ctcr my illness, I looked carefully intt) the matter. It soome(l to me that tho 
views put forward by Sir Chnrles Aitchisonwero ycry just, and I conferl'ed 
with 111'. Dnzett Colvin ul)on the subject at the commencement of last year. 
He then said that he should himself ha'\"e preferred a Bill upon t ~ 

lines of the present Dill ra.ther than upon those on which it was introduced 
under Lord Lytton's Government, anel I then l'Cquested him to draw 
up the Dill in the forlU which he thought thn.t it should assume. That 
Dill involved a very imllol'tant principle, t11a·t of advances upon the part of 
tile Govcrnmont-a principlo which it is impossiLle to adopt all o'\"er 
t116 country, because of UlO enormous cost; and it therefore required to 
be considcred with l"ery grcat ca.re, ill ordor that we migItt see whether the 
circumstances of JhUnsl would justify the adoption of such a mcasure as clearly 
exceptional in its character, Well, Mr. Colvin propared his draft, conferred 
with Sir Georg.,) Couper on the subject, sent up tho (h'aft bero, nnel it 'Was 
then l"cry carcfully considered by tho Financia.l DOll:l.rtment, My bon'bIe 
friend Major Daring' '\"cry handsomely nccepted the llrincil)le for this l)al'ti-
cuInr case, thinking that there were sufficiently CXCclltionrll g1'ounds for doing 
so. The measure was, thorofore, in fact., in II. condition in wllieh it might have 
been passcd last session at Calcutb., if it had not been necessary, under the orders 
·of the Sccret:J.ry of State, to refer it homo to him beforo prl!::iing it. He lost no 
time in considering tho mattor, :lllll in com"eying his sa.nction to it l)y a telegram; 
and it is on thn.t telogram that we are now acting. I mention theso facts 
merely to show t.hnt tho sUhject is one of a very difficult chm'ncter. 
requiting to bo trented with vory grcnt care; nnd thn.t, although tl1Ci.'O has 
boen mOl'e dclay than lVould hn.l"O been desirable, the mntter has not been 
ncglccte(l, amI thn.t t11e· delay has not l)een the l'cst11t of nny carelessness 
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on the part of the Govclnment in regard to it., but lllny truly be said to ImtG 
arisen from the intrinsic difficulty of (lealing wit.It a question of this kind as 
we propose to dcnl with it in this Bill. I think the public should understnnd. 
tha.t that is the position of the case. 

II With regard to the qucstion of the alteration of the revenue system, 
refelTed to by my hon'ble friends 111'. Crosthwaite amI lIr. Plowden, that is a. 
queation which I will not attempt to discuss upon the present occasion. I ean 
only say that it is a. matter of gl'cat importance, o.nd that it is receiving tho 
careful consideration of the Government." 

The Motion WD.S put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble lb. OROSTHWAITE then moved tho.t the Bill, as o.mended, bo 
passed. 

The Motion was put o.nd agreed -to. 

The Oouncil adjourned to Thursday, the 1st June, 1882. 

S:mL.A. i } 

De 18tA MaV, 1882. 

D. FITZPATRIOK, 

Secreta", to t'he GovenU1umt of Ifldia, 

Legisl«ti'De J)epartment. 

GolcDmeAt CeIla.1 Branch P4eu. SimlA.-No. 108 L. D.-2605.82.-270. 




